










































 of the 
administration by 
the 




 const  it tit ion 
concerning
 campaign signs during 
the 
student  elections 
May 15-16. 
According to Don 
Binder, senior 
justice, failure
 to appear before 
the hearing gave the 
court no re-





 on Eh Aguilar, Carl Burger 
and  
Don 
Carry.  The 
three were 
charged  
with  failure to remove 
election
 









subpoenaed  on the same 
charges were JoAnn 
Moore, Tom 
Mtillan and Mary 
Pahl. They 
pleaded









for the remainder of the 
quarter.  Binder 
reported that. 
since  this was their 









lie said that only warnings were 
issued 
and  the offense 
shall be 
made
 part of 




 in the 




















Raymond,  Coffee Hour adviser. 
highlighted the third Coffee Hour 
of the school 
year,  held Wednes-
day 





of the Coffee. 




with a pink 
leather 
jeisel  box "Iii recognit   
of and 
in gratitude for her aork 
In
 or-





c  mittee 
chairman.  
F:nturtainment
 at the affair
 fea-
tured the Delta Gamma 
trio. Cof-
fee. 















Coffee Hour servers were Shirley 
White, Anne,  Deneh,
 Katie Lam-
bert, 




Harris,  all from
 the 



















advantage by the new 
seven
-point  
policy that was voted 
through  by 
the
 Council of State
 College Presi-
dents  at a meeting 
last week in 
Sacramento, according to 
Athletic 
Director "Tiny" Hartranft. 
"Instead of the formation of the 
proposed state college league, 
which  Was postponed, 
the new pol-
icy
 will aid the Spartans in keep-
ing 
t heir present
 athletic level. 
"The first 
point  of the 
new  
policy which says that 'athletic 
wheeled..s
 shall he built upon the 
principles of 
relatively 1411111I 
compelition  :old the main isith 
instftutiems having 
comparable  










having  different poli-





 keep  the small-
er state colleges Fr   trying  
to 




Wert,  the 
new policy calls 
for the 
banning of all















 and forbids the 
extra




"It Is nothing we 
aren't al-
ready doing," Dr, T. W. Mae -
Quarries, college president, 
said 
Thursday of 



















aereni  going to," 114. 
said.  
"Our  








work and play athletics 
iit the 
same time. 
Athletics  talos 
100 much  of time. 
Reduced 
n lllll her and






With the exception 
of


















policy, which was 
passed
 









 1. : 
11933,
 replacing whatever
 rules or 
regulations  may be in 
effect
 at 








































































known as the Apple










that  many students 
didn't under-
stand the title.




 to get 
better acquainted. 
Miss Raymond 
said that she 










 She noted 
that plans for 
them






Raymond  will begin grad-
uate









































































Who knows what weather Ikes 
Shots  will be given at half-hour 
in 
the heart of the Santa
 
Chat a interval- during 
the day. beginning 
valley today? The Shadow knows at 111:15 a.m. Students may report  
s 
- 
but  he won't tell. 


















 r.) (oral- 
definitely be shining 
today, hut 
utes after 









 its rays will 















 college level Of 
MI
-
planes with RloNix 
"measured
 in _ 
































that he Was in the race 
to 
win and 












to go to 
court  to stop 

































Tile  - 
tier Wad 11.1 






































































 play ''Lady 
in the Dark,-
WaS  killed last week when 
his two-
 































U.S. general killed in the Korean who,. reception
 let
 little doubt 
war. that it is one of the 
best 
at  
mind  ' 
Judge 
Raps
 Marriage Lau% 
productions
 ever staged 
by the de- I 
lais AngelesSuperior
 












hit  of 
in 




















that many such mar-
riages







ypes  Of air. 











director to Ted 
Balgooyen,  asset -
ant 

















































































quarter editor, and 







Immunization  I! 
Pr41, II 
piss










Ksers,  plased Russell
 
















(loan  I. 
1 
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realls Cam.. lip 
ii ill.
 










 u d ii e r s 
t or a r I 
usehaalbe.
 'high and 
liong
 
Vforr%, ho play the 
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hr. %11.11 . 
11.111








 the .%, as at O. ao 
of the boorr and 












every  newspaper should be to publish 
the 
truth,  to 
crusade  for 
the  truth, 
















 Foist t1114111:11 
in De- The 
WAA  softball 
team
 de-
-B.G. troll. Cook 
Count%
 
hospital  in Chi-  

















score  of 15-2 Tuesday on the 
Applications  for  the 
inter  nships 






























































is  the 



















Iris  Fiirfas 











































geologic  ages whea 
the




 under the 














been selected to 



















Betty  Ichishita and 
Marie 
TI11. 
















































April  24, 0134, at 
Sea Jam 
Caldo.n1a,  ander 
 
ct  








 Eiros. 1141111:00r,  
California  Nolinpapor  Pub-
sss AssociaCcon.
 
P sass of Sus Glob*
 
Palnt:no  









 %shoo WI Um hos State 
colio
 *scoot Siourdar sad 
Sanaa. *wise Mis cries*









4-4414  - 
lEsl.tortol.
















 Co -Editors 
GELSO 











 of the truth 






































 aims are difficult to 
achieve
 in our 




Because of the guarantee cf freedom




 of this safeguard and fail
 in their 






arises  when  
newspaper
 hes the
 power to 









large number of 





publishing  the 




















th. ease ;tie 






at the same sit.- 
and 
has;  
las lent to the 
Set.









in.., tat, ;a 




fialtans  used for holding sub-
stances
 :hich they wished to 
mil
 rip, Is made of a 
hossiliferous
 
-,itostance hich us now 








 a siontIntone 
rau 






















 .o n here the 
Indians
















 which has 
i, 5.151
 m..11'1.1111
 tttlt bah ,ttAN
 
iilentiftenhon  so 
far. The. 













Mao,' of als te.sessate 
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committed  
sui-



































 so alkite: 
thioueli 
the 






























4.1  t. 
he..,
 , 





























































 of ring is like 
new. Price(' at 



















for lllll niter session.
 
L4)%








 wall beds.  dressing 
room,  
tile
 bath with  shouver,  patio for 
for
 the organization. 
The tVitTle, which originalls was 
schedilled for sesen innings, was 
On
 AMS Tickets 








Athlete  of the Year ban-
ico liege. Naomi 
Blunt,  a graduat-
 quet, sponsored





 one home run, 
Men Students, is 
scheduled for 
Triples were collected 
by Tillie 
Thursday,  June  5, 













by Bev Airola. Slickly I 




Scarper advised all  










for the game, 
by 
tomorrow





e 1 3 :001 










iron, the eollege 





Do you need apartment minu-
tia -I. 











plus- Ma and Pa Kettle at tis Fair" 
11111 11 
( 1 


































k11111,11.  Ii 
114- 
plus- U.and  Pa 
Kehl, at 
dos  Fair" 
thine  furnished 
5212









































































































































 for this 
Is
























































































514 1/141, fypewrifor 
Cnrnos
 
























































































































One asid botany class 
could
 

























































or four  people
 uho 
recognized the flower has,- awarec
 





19 :sears ago. 
Another  botanist 
classified it 
and -owned









 students can view the 
plant in Dr. Sharsmith's office, 




 to be taken of it 
for  
the  




















































































































































































 -1 at 
Edwards
 Stadium 
in Ber- ' 
se ley 
Saturday,



























 1-3 points. 
Bob
 




































ally ended up in third spot behind 
Brown.
 In winning McMullen 
broke a '20-year -old record of 
,10:18.6 set by Steven Dobbs
 of 
the University of San Francisco. 
and 
splashed






































time  of 1:55.1. 
















on the last lap by Fresno 
I State's 
Joe Porasso. He fought 
 back to win 
but  was apparently 
saving
 himself for Wednesday's 
big meet. the Compton invitation-










holder,  Mal 
Whitfield and Occidental's John 
Barnes. 
e 
 Herman Wyatt, who
 lilt yes-
terday with 
Stanley  to compete in 
the Compton meet, jumped to a 
first
 place tie at 6' 
5" with the 
two Navy junipers. Ken
 Weisner 
and Jack 
Razetto. All threa tried 
and  failed at 6' 
6",  







has been plagued with 
illness  11116., 





from competition at ! 
II' 2" after clearing 6' 0". 
1 San Jose manager. "He l 
.fine
 aim,




Phenomenal win of 
the 'thoolth he, is a 
lime
 slow al,, 
meet
 came from Bob Stuart, 
one ' 

















 a bonus this 


















































 Paul Flanagan. Stu-
 
While play jug 
is it h the 
chili.
 
t .....,., art's time tor 
the 
added  
OINnlia  y  
g 
Johnson.  alio 
stands  ses 
C', eent
 was 746.6. 
lees,   
inch  n and eigh*. I MI 
i 
















































slow  time 
of 
..ro









I Monday, June 2. 1952 tPARTAN
 DULY 
S 
By HAL WOOD 





hack  in the box scores 
of or- ' 


















 A.C. this 
atterrool at 




















 is carving a 
rends foe 
If 
the independent team wins today 
it will 
place  
Sigma  Nu 
s,cend  
himself in minor league ball while . 
playing for












Class C California league,
 
nerges triumphant et I 
The young
 felloo. Johation..
 is ' 
21 years 
































early  next 














will  train together 


























 possessed by the 
famed -Big 
Train.-  He has 
played 'sesen
 positions on the 






 tie is the lean. 
spark -
plug.  He Is leading 
the club in 
hitting with a .315 merage. 
"He 
is such a hustler that he is 
hound to 









 Marion, the 
 
48-4- 






























 high school 
Ile




















 position on the. 
Priddy
 




































































































"is  hest at the San Jose anis.
 
All  
astOy claneicl,  carefully
 
pressed.  




3.- c ei 
treuel
 dross 





Evening  Ill 8 P.M.
 
THE TUXEDO  
SHOP
 















HIS1 he played infield, outfield 
and caught. hitting 
.2"15. The 
talented utility man o :4% the 
captain
 of 
the collegial.-  haw -
ball
 team
 that season. 















































 st  
s 
at
 hat siith 91;
 and 
trailed Miller in riins. siith 14; 
raeked up IS elf
 
a I  
kis*,  011 his 
hits; hit one. h  
r and kat. 
h   IS runners.
 
* MARK SAYS--: * 
* * 
* 'If you a.,










across  the 
street  
















































 fraternity  conypetition. 
hoo-
eser. and has laid claim to the 
















feat earlier this season,
 
The,






rests upon the should-
ers 
of Chuck 
London,  the out-
standing 
hurler
 en the league
 this 
year. London's pitching has 
car-
ried the average
-hitting  and tickt-
; ing Sigrna 
Nu
 club. Against Theta 
;Chi, 
which  was 





 struck out 14 
men,
 walked none and allowed 
only one hit.
 
Theta  Chi di tipped Tijuana ea. IS 
lin the year 14-4. 




 4 tr-d Sig-









pendent team in 
the h -ague and 
has 











turn out to be .4 
I iii11.111.1'S
 hattle. 








Sigma Kappa rolled a 
-'3Si 












This is the. 
, second 
consecutive
























(vise  a I rophN 







































of the afternoon. 
!Jim 
Kerr of 
sigma  Alpha Epsilon
 
'ass  third. 
: Dick Schoen of Phi Sigma 
Kap-
pa was tournament director. 
. i'lle


















It will he pla)ed
 
NIcaulay   




.irii sigma Nei 
1Vednesday
 
aft PI - 
noon, will compls









... of the opening of OW
 
new Firm We invite 
the 
student  and  
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wonderful
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41'1111i


























sessions which begin on 
June 






campus today at 1 p.m to 






















 hams for 
the 
per-











torms  must 
be submitted Ir. 


















I Moore had been a 
tot,- 
" tt ", 
Itti
 M4% 26 
titnitiet 'Theta 
Xi,




hut  do not has  e per-
riita 
`jf t  11441)11` Ill-




' ter until the 








































 by Mill 
st Ittr




















. s on top of 















 %Wits, and ken 
ponsoreil bY Belle
 












.11, di to r 4 I.. 


































voisialr  % 
Ark..




 keppa %litho 
Theta 
end Theta  
George


































































































goun  of 
e 
a 




the bride. a 






















 The couple %puke 
their 
sous
 before the Res. 
James  II. 
st ras





 in San 
















































will hold its 
installa-
tion of offiCerS Wednesday at 
30 p.m. at 210 
S.
 Sesenth street. 
aecordg in to Friedoun Pirtadch. 
director.
 




 president; Santos Milan. 
s ice
-pi es ident 
; 












 treasurer; Pirzadith.  
pub-
, 
























 k St.S311111 
still
 
Is.  I., .1/11, VP:111'111. 
;11.1.111%I..
 
l'Illitt. MI Aug 29, 



























menet. on Aug I 
anti
 conchal,' on 
ti.i













earn  11 
quarter
 
units  Its registering 
for the 
full 
 .1 sottirglas 












































Time  8 -Hour Service
 
"Bachelor
 Shirt Laundry" 
shi4sin
 at 
9:00   
Out at 5.00 
25-29 






















































Dr.  Vernon 
()ma-





Ten member,    ,t.-(1 into 
Alpha Phi Omega,  notional
 service 
fraternity, yesterday at 
the Pink 
Horse Ranch in Los Altos, at-co, -d-
ing to Mel Rankles, 
vice-president.
 











Carl Egli, Rob 
Flemate,  H. Stan-
ford
 Gum 
Jr.,  Dwight J. 
Thomp-


























TnrinV  at 






 Pi: Tickets for 
bid -
on 





























































K Pt. student 
teachers
 
for  fall 
qt., 




 Thu,' , 
I dos
 at 3 30 p.m. 
DIERKS 
171
 WEST SAN CARLOS 
training 
cours. ro 









in San Francisco. 
Ed,
 who will he graduated 
next 
week,
 is a 
speech
 and drama ma-
jor. He sersed










 two years. He was 
listed
 in "Who's Who in 
American 
Colleges and Universities" during 
1950 
and 1951. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin  
F. Mother of San Jose,
 Ed is a 
member




The bride's slater. 
Beverly
 
Turner, was maid of honor. 
%hide bridesmaid duties %sere 
shared by  Deborah Downer and 
Carolyn
 DOWIlry, both sorority 










%sere  dressed in sellOW 
pleated nsion net
 ballarina 
Students  Aware 
Of
 
Chapel's  Value 
Miss Helen Dimniek, dean of 
women, said recently 
that the to 
students
 are already beginning to . 




chapel, from the amount 
ot 
..5.411S which already have been 
,scheduled  




































 a Memorial 
si
 






During the past month. thi 





 club has. 
been holding worship services 
esery Tuesday and Wednesday 
nit 
rning  and 
Tuesdas esening. 
BEST 

















in their liair 
as 
made
 up their 
bouquets.  
Dick Murphy.
 graduate of 
the 
college and fraternity brother of 
the bridegroom,
 was best man. 
He presently is servant, with the 




Rhodes  and 
Bill  
Watts, also Delta Upsilon frater-
nity brothers, and Fred DeKlotz, 
an SAE from the Unisersity of 
California. They wore white din-
ner jackets. 
Soloist for the 
occasion  was 
Dorothy Mosher, 
cousin
 of the 
bridegroom, who sang 
"I Love 
Thee" and "Give




played  the 
chimes 
which preceded the rites, 
played the Lohungrin 
wedding  
march.  









eltib immediately follossing the 
ceremony. A family dinner hon-
oring the n.wls-weds then was 
held at Ed'. home. 
The 
popnlar
 Spartan  ; 
make their home in San Fran -
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